Calcium fluxes across the membrane of sarcoplasmic reticulum vesicles.
The relationship between calcium exchange across the membrane of sarcoplasmic reticulum vesicles and phosphoenzyme (EP) was examined in calcium transport reactions using a limited amount of ATP as substrate. Rapid calcium influx and efflux (approximately 385 nmol.(mg.min)-1), measured in reactions in which ATP concentration fell from 20 microM, was accompanied by a shift in the equilibrium between an ADP-sensitive EP and an ADP-insensitive EP toward the former. Rapid exchange between ATP and ADP (approximately 1500 nmol.(mg.min)-1) was also observed under conditions where no significant incorporation of Pi into ATP took place, suggesting that ATP in equilibrium ADP exchange can occur without Cao in equilibrium Cai exchange. Ca2+ permeability during the calcium transport reaction was estimated in reactions carried out with acetylphosphate, which produces a hydrolytic product that does not participate in the backward reaction of the calcium pump. Under conditions where the calcium content exceeded 43 nmol.mg-1, a level that may reflect the binding of calcium ions to sites inside the sarcoplasmic reticulum, the rate constant for Ca2+ efflux was 0.33 min-1. These data allow the rate of passive Ca2+ efflux to be estimated as approximately 17 nmol.(mg.min)-1 at the time when calcium content was maximal and a rapid Cao in equilibrium Cai was observed. It is concluded that the majority of the rapid Ca2+ efflux is mediated by partial backward reactions of the calcium pump ATPase.